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Indian Chieftain.
auBBoniPTioM rntoK.

I. fcO tr Year, or 91.00 If Paid
In Advanoa.

qoillitidThnrrtj by
Tm CniitrTAlK rtmtttms CocrinT.

0. 9. MARKS, Editor Mid Publisher
H. Lbh CixrrwonTnT,

Anclftc Editor.
.i '

Vihita, I. T., N V 27, 1802.

Evrn D"i nln Kly n I" Inflinei
to he nintlpcM" rf'frit g lit

vluinrv.

The town that imii con
Mi Dully fii il tiine H growl al enrtif

'.flulibnrlr g rmtMiliy will pnor

be nu of the rpe

Butween n drought of nM unci

flood of wstiri the rntlr sd com
panles ar st present having nn

loterestlnsr tlmn

. II !k paid the only quorum Hint
(fern bp upon at Ihe Ob.

council in Ihn fiemnk"r
Nonp of ihem ar pvit lirnl.

--The MokKB Tim and Qlc- -

Imu'ppp Chipftnln nrn In tlia mldit
lot a lipalpd (llrrii'pi'in nf tlm larifl
ITIip lattpr 1 nn nilmirar of the

be ies of a high promotive tariff

If Uiprn Is ny rpannn why ono

' of i)m Indlnn nn'lnns should tip

iiloilHed In p'ait-hun- with Okls-hnm- a

thp pump reason px'bIs for
thp admittance of the mtlrp Terr!
tory.

From all accounts the senVe
committee hue devoted more limn
to ascertaining iho political com-

plexion of the several territories
than the necrsslllen of their in
habitants. V.

The Cherokee clilx-ms- ' attitude
toward the National council is one
of fear for the worst yet hooe for
the better. A great sigh of relief
will go up when the day of ad.

Ijournment arrive.
s

There was little warn.ih In the
reception tendered Roosevelt in
the South. By one act he made
tbe South Adamantine, and though
treated with courtesy he has no
plaos in (he hearts of Southern
men and women.

The republican returns from Ok.
Iahnma give a plurality ol 394 (or
McGuire, and they will no doubi
be accepted by a republican emi-

gre's rho true majority olrained
by Cruse will iinv-- r h known.

The Indian territory should
have n vnloe in framing Iho stxte
constitution nf,0klahoma, and the
ouly opportunity will be at the
time when Oklahoma Is admitted
Jt will olherwiee be a diflioult task
to Bmend the republican manlpu
lations.

""t WHukuea of me India'i
Tirritnry is foundjn tbe division
of her lornee Any kind of a po
iitipil strair floated through self

5 la- - p.irp.)Hf Is frantically grasped
i n ' CHrUm elements. A uuite"
H t would win single etaioliood,

lb inly end n b denired.

too snii.t'e ooiunitUee 4ttend- -

in- - Olaremore convention It win
obtain a correct idea of conditions
existing in the Indian Territory
I the committee 1b peeking infor
ma ion it can obtain more at onf
ee-- si n of tbe convention thm
could be gained iu a monta'H
juuru otherwise.

The creeks surrounding Vinin.
are a most eflectual proleclim
against any country business com
ing this way. It would be a hard
ship on the neighboring towns tha
are getting this business if ihes
streams should be bridged. Sue
philanthropy will be rewarded, n
continued, by ibis town mver

visited by any save the pel.,
fsw who live behind these waierj
barriers.

The' story Is told of a Kenluek
ian who said ho would rather br
banged In the slate of Kenluek.
than die a natural death in p

other stale Hint it what he
State pl(l. dud it is r culle.
moved 'run pa'.rio' .ot lar

of eirgle ism In l

houd fur .hfi or d .unU tai
OElahotr- - mdian Territory end
Thq a the same element enters

-- ealre to be one great state,
.qua) in area and wealth and cu
turn in most nf the other tUrnes id
the Union, is Ihe feellm- - ths
swells tbe bueoni nf vry mm
save the political mendicant wh
eees nothing heyond public office

TiuTArduiore Appeal frautloalK
averts that it is tinfuir to pay thM
to make an independem tenitniy
tovw ae.provideii by ibH Moon lull

'' 5"' II"C8 us " lnr wil1' Nw
O'Mexic , whicti ha been for Oft)

yeais vainly appealing for sta'e- -

ln id, as we ould pu up so sirjni
t p'ea congress culd not dlsre-gtr- d

us. Many of u have not the
child like faith ol tbe Appeal in
the gnnd intentions of oi gresB ard
0 n"t Ogureotu whv ireehnuld nn
tbe risk of taklpg N w Mexico's
place as a oontlrm u supplicant

r stntohn id frr n i nther reaeop

HUmu i"wniju mm tmy

t 11111 mil rtJfifltt3fl

Senator Morgan voiced the son J

tlment of a host of Ohorokees in
his remarkn in the senate Thurs-
day when in support of the bill to
abolish (lie offioe of national treas-
urer and oilier sinecures, he closed
as follows: "In 1893 we had about
fourteen roilli in acres i f land, three
millions of money, twenty five
thousand citlmns, and $150,000 in
the Cherokee lr"&tiry, while our
obligations did not hid' unt to $50,-00- 0,

and in the thorl space of nine
yeare we have lets than five mil
lion acres of land and we owe
nearly a million dullats, with a
cinx'tihhip roll of dirty thousand

and, hxil not the act ol
Jmif 28, 1803 jiimmnuly known
as the Curtis no pted when it
did, putting Into the hand- nf the
president of the United S'ntes tlm
property of the Cherokee people,
with the hul m lodgement of Cher
okee cflicialit fr the last nine
years, 1 am fully persuaded that
there would n it tm a font of land
or n dnllar fur the Cherokee people
today free of incuinhraoott. Lit up
so act as to get our hnus In order."

1'nhliqiMli iirruld.

Many complalntR are being made
by fnrmers alt u the condition of
the roads leading into this city
In many places they nr about im
passable, where a email outlay
would put them in condition lor
the winter. A number of far men
are going to other markets more
easy of acceee, and there Is certnln
toboacnitiuu.il loss if business
hero unless these omditions are
remedied. The small dues paid
into Iho Commercial CluS last year
did much toward keeping the
roads in sbapp, and it is inviting
a heavy loss of business to allow
that organization to die through
lack of intertat. With Ihe co ope-ratio- n

which has always been
cheerfully extended by the farm-
ers living along tbe roads tbe club
could soon make nrceisary repairs
which would assure many lime
their cost in resultant Increase in
trade.

When a drunken blackguard
leaves tbe newspaper business in
the Indian lertitory for lack of
patronage, or because be is to lazy
and onery to keep his business on
a paying bails, the territory press
ii in the habit of paiaing around
tbe word that a very brilliant and
successful newspapsr man has re
tired from the profession and that
tbe fmternity will miss his bright
pursgraphs nud bminy editorial
It is uhuui limn this sort of rr
should cease. If a man is really
honorable and deserving and Uf

dbiluyjiij a writer and ouaiueKt-nJaiiage- r

it is well for Ihe fraternity
to give him 11 the praise possibly
riu but to praise a shiftless and
tumoral bmggart is lowering thr
xmndard and discounting tne of
i"rtn of those who stand for the
best in newspaperdom

The bauds of the Cherokee peo-

ple should not be lied in the- - race
i"r life by tbe Insinuation five
year clause that should be wiped
out by supplemental agreement
It these people are 'free men, let
'ifiii be free men; don't make
r em, slaves and serfs to start no

hy handicapping them to star;
with;, turn them loose and watch
'hem climb the mountains of civil
iziion and fame Sallmaw Star

Tbe Cherokee people will awai- -

ilh interest the action of lh
Oiierokee national council win
reference to the collection ol tb
lour million claim due from, tin
government. Three per cent wnuui
tin an awful fee for the colleoiim
ol that debt which was provided
for in Ihe Sirij) Hgreement In lac1,
t ought to have been paid lung w
vith'iut cist to the Cherokee N

lion.

rienator J ins ol ' j
qao kd an eaylufr A'titim '

iratsincinpr di--

nutead of 8 w"1 lvvo a,8,t"
one ol tbe Indian teriiory

and Oklahoma It is iu- -

.S'ible that Jones won't cu

nucli ice in dictating the policy
n deraoornMo iinr'v anv iuir

It IS reported mini l'atiqui
nat the promised economi04i

uiinialraiiun of affairs was iimtigu
rated by the appolmm-nlo- f twelve
wafer uarriem instead of nine,
Economy will probably arrive sub
equeul to Mrh 4 1906.

1'here tias yoi o he printed lh
ieiv paper that is not "bright am1

lewey." Tha' phrase te sler-ye-

Iu most nfliueu and does
very much.

Senator Jievemige evidently ha
ilia mind made up with referenc
io statehood for the Indian lerri
tory. He hs no doubt taken a

jlsnceat the map,

The Cherokee ciiizin who is
eternally harping on injustice
from without is simply attempting
to attract attention from corrup
lion within.

The annexation ol iiio Creek and
Semlnola nations to Oklahoma
would clear the o raplexlon of tbe
Indian fatltory.

Tho eeemtng ambition of ffty,
rV l(illtlclaii la to t,l.t

Tho lily white" republicans of
the South have drawn the color
line on the provident

There is not a family in Vlnlta
today in want, wbioh should be
a general causo of tbankgiving.

The parly "organ," as well as
the other pnrtR of tho political
machine runs jnst so long as it is
"oiled." of

Those wim think they have
nothing In be thank'ul for, have
no doubt received more than they
deserve.

of
A few bridges and some road lm

provouients will lay the founda
tion for a joylul Thanksgiving day or
in Vinila next year.

On to Claremorel should be the
watchword. Single statehood Ib

the only article of settled govern-
ment possible for this territory.

There will be no "pie counter"
delegation st tbe Claromore con-

vention. The mem mention of
single statehood lives them an
acu'o atlnrk of indlgpRtinn,

The Sou li MoAleattr Capital
has assumed a negative altitude In
nn the statehood question. Or, in
other words,it favors any old tlilug
that promises to maku Its town ths
capital.

The opposition to single state-
hood is not surprising. There
were those who oppos.-- allotment,
and who oppose any change from
tribal to settled and tangible gov-

ernment. It

A good manv Cherokees are
wondering wheifJudge Springer's
contract bs attorney for the Chero of
kee people will explro. The next
warrant that he tries to cash, how
ever, Bhould he investigated.

The approaching sessl.m of con-gre- es

will be watched with Intense
Interest by the people of the Ter-ritor- y.

There is reason to hope
ihal they will be granted nt least
a partial enfranchisement.

The work ot the members of the
senate hue beei.
most morangh since their ndver.t
In the territories They cam lull
be exact number of actual auo

prospective republican vores it,
every county.

The Iii-lU- rerrit.wjr is th
very center of the railmad rlevel
opment of the SnuhvnHt Ii
fertile plniuti nro Vauig gridirone.
wun eiHel in uHHinprtiion of l t
iremen.ioua oii?in-e- rt wnich will
l.illnw ltie.d.ve,ipuirtiit or the oit
iz-n- a' luide.

Tim alleged diiWriiuchlsenmit ..
Hiegrues In theSimth deeplyafT-- oi

'ie occupant ol n.o White Hoiu-.H- e
doe not p,r Ul ,e fqUaj,

as interested m ihe actual, dtelnu --

chlBement ol Uie hplt miltion resi
denla of the lodinn Territory
rhere is no doubt about Iho dp.
gro'e politics.

I.I.I Ll
The sldewnlk on the wt . eid

of i ilxon etreet near the oouf
home has been torn up lornrver.,
weekp, and in plaoe thereof m a.

lm-s- t imptHHbla mud h.,.V
I'hoHM ruepiiiitblb lor lis rbin v
em in no way ooiicnied .bun

the publiu cinveniwiice, and
matter snnnld h uken up hy ih-'r- ei

and alley ootiwulMee b
titer dark, it h mnsce (a tic
'Utdiosal-ty- .

Tlie recent nurvy of Vim
"irea ens tn bn tlm ou-- e n ci
siderable li Igrin i, i.i(j Vo ,tt
-- vidHiit onrelHrt m- - , l0Ugr,,

'"-- '" t -- ., r,p .nslblHliir it.
?'rets r)n w,hll0l rgHr
" '

..e onntiguot--t ! s, and Iu sum

nulaiioes m esiWie a onei in

prnv"ni"'it -- tf rim ' rr"' 1'

u aii iiim i ' ' " "i"'
up-- e it- - d- - ' b' tifl -- d , i .

i,iinnii-- !i ' Al ,"g-i- nr ii s

mo-- t hiiiigting piece of work, nu

liflidis heedlMCS expell'H an''
rouble nn mniiy properly owners

FAVORS STATEHOOD.

forecast ol IVeOd nl' Alrsaage lr
elude llccomntsiida Ion Fur tbct

rr'itirl;s.

The niiu i tuesxg of (fid pre
ident is iiraulioally uoiiiiilt&-- t ud
will (W to (JungriHS .Uninuf" or
'tiHsclHy, next. '

It is said in HtlriifnlsfHl0,
0 roles that Hih mefuxgn w' ,ii Wl
1111 a strung ,Ut,0.
Lvorinx tlm ailuii-em- n ( qIc'b
'lOiua, ian M-- x ot uf Ar z ma
H aiebon I.

AaloopAmld rinmoe,
Ureukiru li t. a tsV zh.u iioiue.soillreman lateir iin,imi Ul0 nucnf,ltf

Inmates from d1(tiW .I'aiioirdfiurlt
and neath i.oha,-- . Ill ' tt)ut way wlien
vou neiflect o.ujtll. ami onlds. Dun',
lo It Dr. Jflnu'i. New Ul.ccveiy fo
0i.iiaumptiori.lv- - pcrfcoi pri,tcil n
4(,'auit all Mirott, oliesiv at d lunw
tromiles. Kcop ifcn on aorf avoid suf-ferlo-

death unit doct'i li Ilia. A
teusjioonful.Kiopn tt lato ei h, per--lteu- t,

useitbe mo statubbora . Harm-tea- s
and nice tust.i ng, lt.'t K04 ranteedv satiny tiy J'eoi Jes un-- t A M

man druu tuarem n,i. .,
Trial bottles free. Fond1,-t

lMe7'H0..y and 'araiwsJ
lie cougn sni Bttai-Wih- tt inrjj

BKHSeWHiSUH

NOTES OF THE MODES.

Ooaita and Wrapa That WU1 Ilo la A

Vogriif with Feminine Fol-
io tt era ol theiFaihlon.

Among tho rarlety of styles In tailor
costume presented for winter wear
are the strictly convr ntlonal modes,
with trim, closely fitted d

jackets and plain skirts somewhat
shortened faultless, however, In all the
the minor but essential characteristics

a tailor gown, and lacking nothing..... . .? i..t ni. I,

tlon of a fashionable but simple tailor The
creation, says the New York Tost unci

There are also the new French models, tie
with their open-fronte- d Jackets 'hat the
allow of a constant nnd vnrledflianco

blouses, vests, silk shirt waists, or
glove-fittin- g Louis waistcoats, pulmpe,
yoke, or surplice effects, braid trim
mlngs showing vine or scroll patterns,

applique designs In self colors, ofTa
rich oriental melanges. The familiar
tailor coats will haTc, this season, a
number of HtoIs in the form of basque nrp

i,,h. .,.. t.in... vin-- of
finished with slot scams, unTt with or
without tho pcplum effect below tKe
waist, dguble-brcaatc- d box Boleros,
Trourlllo coats with small postillion
belt, Mont Carlo models with flat
rtiawl collar andpogodaeleevcs, tailor
blouses with slot seams, duchess front
closing, and modified bishop sleeves;
three-quart- er English ahapca with
cutaway fronts, and Muscovite styles
with diagonal fronts, fitted backs, and to
picturesque- - collars and sleeves.

Tills season thcro Is nreat diversity
the length of both street and fancy

wraps, those now set forth grading
from tho enveloping Cojnlsarda, redtn-gote- s,

Empire cloaks, Newmarkets,
raglans, and surtouts, to tho "dross"
styles In Louis XIV. and XV. effcefs,
thehasquJns, theater coats, etc.; finish-
ing tho Hat with tho still fashionable In
bolero, Busslan, French Guard, and
other military fatylcs which nro still
used.

Electric gray is one- - of the newest of
the new tints bf this fashionable color.

Is not so becoming ns It Is novel, 'for
thero Is not a hint of cither rose,
cream.or fawn In the shade. Geranium,
Boman flamingo, nml claret reds are
nsed among the colors to relievo gowns
fop tho early autumn, formed wholly

electric gray, for It is a metallic dyo
more exacting t3-i- any worn since
tho days of the sine gray that was the
regulation color for brides' traveling of
costumes. Thci o Is no necessity, how-
ever, for selecting thlapartlcularcolor
other than that it heads the list of the
gray dyes, for there arc beautiful opal,
frost, silver fawn, swallow, winter sky,
sea mist, and oyster grays, nnd nun's
gray with a tlngo of cream In tho tint

all of which combine movt effectively
with pink ecru, or oldvrose accessories,
or make up well with mauve, ruby red,
or amehyst. Other fall shades of cray
melt Into sage and very delicate olive
tones that admit of touches of blue,
geranium red, or primrose yellow.

HOW TO GET IN.

Saftgrntlona for tho Ce of Any
l'rrion 'Who AVnnli to llrealc

Into Swll SoclHr.
A.

Make ten or twenty millions.
Marry anjbody. Thcro i no wom-

an on earth who can't get la with frosa
ten to twenty millions back of her.

Buy n house on Fifth avenue; also
one at Newport, Mount Desert, Florida,
North Carolina and airy other place,
advises the New York Herald.

Buy a steam yacht. Have It made
to order. Have the biggest one yet.

Walt.
do to Europe and thresh around for

awhile. In a year or so yoo will get
talked about.

Do big things. Quarrer with your
wife occasionally at space rates.

Be snubbed n much as pocible at
first. It pays in the long run.

Get an automobile and run over some
one. It's fashionable.

Buy a hotel and name It a fltr your-
self. Charge ten l'mes what njr oaa
else has ever dreamed of.

Walt.
Marry off your daughters, If pos-

sible, to foreigners, no mat Mr how
decrepit. Immoral or despicable thsy
are, if they have titles. It pays.

Never let a scandal occur in fbtct
own family while there U a jatla'aii
anywhere else. Walt for a dull period
and then uprlng it on the publl e.

Be a friend tc every newspapei mifi,
hip. little, rich, poor, good, bad and
indifferent. It pays.

Buy diamonds and pearls b,r the
peck. Your wife will do the rtuC- -

Walt.
Never live with your farall;- - Ibnyr

enough In one place to contract oHorne
atmosphere. Home is dcatb; to so-
ciety.

Be dull at dinners: they Tdo It.
Begin and snub those hcneath yon

aa early in the game as p asJbIe: yoot
progress upward will h't indicated by i

toe number you can sn nb.
Hull ABAHflljl 4llA nt. avn.ij muuwuiucui orco court. ii

Cultivate your er cmIe; they vrIU
help jou along. 1

Don't be afraid 0f beng l00 tulffar;
lfa a good "ad." ,

Don'.t stint yr Alr women; they need"
the money.

Feed every-
-

y, To do this collect
ceeks. A gr aook Is the corner stone
of social r deet.Walt.

n"y u '
fi tht!h or to. It's a good me- -

dlum. Maay a woman has enb'red tne
,U08r ,owi of Kxlety throHh a pew.

Applf blicrlmU'e,iry, ,." . . . Anrl.diusiu HHiin bmihh w sua si as -

cake, stew nlee seurappleij swteten
to U-t- After cake Is baked sph't la
n'Ves, butter well, then cover boWom
k.yerwththeeauce. grate nutmegower
i --. .n Inn lnver coicr. with snuC
and nutmeg as for.bottom layer. Whip
sweet cream until thick, wetn and
spread thickly oier the cake. Serve

hot. Albany ATgus.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

"He alraato be an intellectual actor.'J
"Well, 1 sbouiu juuge a iiiuiaiuK i.
would Just suit him." Philadelphia
Bulletin,

.Tnrltre 1 ssa that vVfTTlo Bwellton
has given up automoWHpg." rudga
"Vhcn will the funerol tako placer
Baltimore Herald.

Tommy 'Top, wliut is an average
man?" l'ather "An aveiagc man, rny

son, Is one who feU that ho is a little
better than his neighbors." Philadel-

phia Itecord. .
"Most men in selecting their wive

consider either their beauty of face or
their figures." "Yen, mostly the lat-

ter! especially when the flK"re,
amount to 100,000 or

1'rtia.
"Ancestors," muttered the large

vraiated philosopher, "are evidences of
(he operation of the law of compcn.a-tlon- ,

being furnished to soma people
that they may have at least one thing
to be proud of." Indlanapolbi News.

aE2aiB Moter-"Bh- all I put a
eWT&iiir trunk, marm?" Passen- -

terputtheeuecit
,he trunk, if

E9S99ERS 3K3H3BH

JOSS AND SAINT IN NEW YORK

Comparlnon of Chrlntlnn anil nndd-- One
hUt OlmerTanee In the Kait--

rrn Jle.lrooll,
Long-ag- o missionaries, whose chro-nolog- lo A

notions were a little bit con-

fused, declared that Buddhism was a
palpable Imitation of, If not a deliber-
ate

some
steal from, Christianity. Besides
similarities in tenet were those in aa

ritual and ceremony. This likeness
may be seen by any New Yorker for

tnMf. nv the Post of that city. as
heavy Immigration of Neapolitan.! and
Sicilians haa produced several 111 choir

Italys InNew York, which celebrate York
fcstas of homo with more enthu-

siasm even than is observed In tho than
A feature ot these celebra-

tions
he,

Is the presentation of votive
candles to patron saints and to the
Virgin. have

On the other hand, In Chinatown
nonrlv r.rerr procerv store carries o
stock of oriental votive candles, which

nrcsentcd toBuuuhO! inouooaesa 4l
Mercv. QwanorYlnj theOodof War,

Qwang Tl and the (Jod of Literature,
These candles are

made to ault all tastes, as well as all n
conditions of the pocketbook. They
"ngo from poor, cheap, little red al ,n
fairs like tho Christmas-tre- e candies,

P to stately creations, four, five and
six icet in icdBhi. vino ""'"" " tie
hoth reo ami wniw, wnno too wo
confine themselves almost exclusively

red. They use white and yellow
npn special occasions, a white cawHe
being symbollo of death and a yellow
one of heaven, or the Bon. or aven.

kingdom.
Formerly both the Chinese and Ital-

ians depended for their candles upon
importing merchants. In the last few up
months the manufacture has sprungup

this city, and now attains fair pro ns
portions. In many respects the New
York candles are better bits of woric
manshlp than the imported ones. The
latter are usually softer and greasier
than tho formerand produce a smokier
light. Tho homemado are manufac-
tured from stearin, paraffin, or wax, al-

though the last-name- d substance is
growing into disuse. The finest qual-
ity byImported from China are made
from insect wox speclolly perfumed,
while one varlaty of the Italian import-
ed is made from clarified wax of fine
quality, perfumed with the mild-sce-

blossoms.
Both Italian nnd Chlhesc employ a to

cnndle which ii really n shell within
which the candle Itself Is placed and
held In position hy means of a helical
spring at the bottom of the shell.
These shells arc often profusely deco-
rated and arc strikingly hnndsomo.
The Italians prefer ns ornamentation
leaf-wor- k nnd geometrical patterns,
Tthlle the Chinese like minute bas-relie-

of men, gods, dragons, mountains,
and landscapes. A handsome shell
with candle within ranges from one
dollar up to fifty, according to size and
workmanship. It is durable and is
used as an ornament in a church or a
joss-hous- e for many years.

SOME GOOD EGG DISHES.

Vt '" n,t Wsn of I'rtparlna
tar Ererrdar Artlcl

of Ulft.

Tho good codlc knowa that eggs
can be prcpCl in as many differ-

ent ways aa .Micro are days in tha
month; consequently thoso house-
holds in which one heara complaints
of monotony of service are not ca
tered to by Intelligent cooks, soya
tho Washington Star. The following
novel methods of using eggs nro
worth trjlng:

To n.uke egg aalad for a party of
alx tako six hard-boile- d eggs, two
ounces of butter, threo level

of curry pate, two level
toaspoonfuls of essence of anchovy,
pepper and salt if needed, and sa

and lettuce. Boll the eggs
tor 15 minutes, then'crack and place
Ifor fivo minutes in cold water. This
will prevent them discoloring. Shell
and cut In halves the round way of
tbe eggs. Take out the yolka care
fully, bo aa not to brcaic tne cases
formed by the whites. Put the yolks
and butter in a basin, work well to-

gether with a wooden spoon. Add
curry powder and anchovy essence to
taste (the full amount given here
would be too much for some and too
Hi tlo for others. Season very care-fuli!- y.

Fack this mixture evenly into
tho whites anil then place the two
halves together again, making ths
egga look as if tbey had not been
opened. When the eggs are ready
cut a email piece of white off un-

derneath ao that they will atand
ateadllv. Arrango prettily on a dish
with carefully washed and pickled
watercress or lettuce.

Deviled noached eggs require eight
tablespoonfula of gravy or stock, on

of worcestshlre sauce, ono of mush-

room catsup, a teaspoonful of red
currant Jelly or chutney, a table-spoonf- ul

ot lemon juice, cayenne and
salt to taste. Thicken these ingredi
ents with a small dessertspooniui ot
ground rice, bring to tho boll, stir
thoroughly nnd keep warm In a basin
over a saucepan of boiling water tlU

wanted. Poach ns many eggs aa yon
wish to servo In boiling gravy. neu
c.We, set on a hot dish and cover
w.tth sauce. To improve the dish
n.h n't' mar act on a piece of toast

or a piece of bacon, being covered
wjtlI Bauce.

Kgg pie Is useful when meat is not
reoulrco. lor it tain, short crust is

- . . .... jll-- 1. tlUnecessary, una a nauing uiau jv

nort crust, then break egos into It,
taldng care to keep the yolks whole.
Add two tablespoonfula of cream, an
ounce of butter, season to taste,
cover with pastry nnd cut sllta
ncross. When the pastry Is done,

serve the pie, a dressed salad with It.

Was Hull Nalret
There is a woman iu Harlem who

lies awake wooderlng whether tho
man from whom alio buys her fruit
is a oreature of extreme simplicity
or Machiavellian duplicity. Ho is,
like moBt fruit dealers, a son of
Italy, and though hU eyes are lim-

pid and beautiful, she Is not sure that
they are a transparent aa they seem.

Her doubts arose the other morning.
Until then he bl been out 01 uio
scheme of her life, aove as n means
to a desired end. The roil that par-

ticular morning happened to bo

neaelus... . ... . 41 If .!. liArnA ..luev4ii, no," ho sd; blandly and mild- -

lr, 4lM you want them with
wormsT"

Asd ren her husband has not been
able lo decide whether tho man woa
simply naive or subtly ironlcal.-- N.

Y. Herald. .
MlalaaT rrlrllejcca In Calaa.

A native Chinese paper announces
that "most of the people who se!af
r railway, mining or any other priv-

ileges will not apply to tht boarij, but
to the ladles of certain mloUU's at
Peklag, or to tne isoy roiseionari.
as the etopret uownger jsin

ofl U ciaa t
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IT WAS A NEAT APOLOGY.

from Jorenlle Up, That Con- -
lalned Somrthlnar of a Lnaon

tor Otilr rToB.
little rugged urchin had just

brought In tho paper to the
from Kentucky, and In reply to
badinage on the part of the

had made soma tart retort,
la characteristic of the Now. York

ntreet gamin. The face of tho
broka Into a broad Bmllo

tho door closed upon the newsooy,
ho settled back into his ofllce
still grinning, relates the Now
Times.

"I ought to liavo known better
to dally with edged tools," ald

"especially since I hod an ex-

perience with iiiy littles grandson
during the past summer thnt should

served me as n lesson for a life-

time.
"I spent tho greater part of my

Tncntion ,jown jn .0u Kolntuck at,,. rv Immt nf mv ilnnrrlitcr.
mrin, . n,i,ii,P n flv. .VnR mv

consfnnt companion. Ono day, when
1C hoy nml T Jin(1 Kono t0 cnU on
neighbor, I got Into a heated dls- -

cugslon wjn, ti,0 nforcsnld neighbor
rcffnr,i 0 another man; and in the

hftty ,. thnt characterizes mc,
forgctfi f the presence of the in

one, I refcrrcil to the man wnom
were discussing a 'an old fool.

"Of course the lad, with that ten-

dency toward strong language that
seems to be the horltonce of the
sons of Adam, caught what I hnd
said. The way I discovered it was

that a few days nfter the incur-
rence he v.as busily cngnired Just
outside my window In trjlng to
teach n puppy lo sit

on his hind legs. After repented
failures I heard him Fay to the dog

he irave him a hard shnke: 'You
ist lilniv 1nf nn old fool.' it

aoun(Je,i go utterly comical that I
I,..,,.. the jienrt to si,ow myself and

administer reproof, so the episode
was passed by In silence.

"A few days later my grnndson
was in n very cross frame ot mind,
and having been left in my chnrge

his parents, who had gone for o
visit, ho proceeded to develop o per-

fectly fiendish temper. There . was
nothing thnt I could suggest that
met his approval. He sullenly re-

fused all my blandishments; and
when ns a last temptation I offered

take him fishing he turned on me
with a look of scorn and, stamping
his foot, said: 'No, I don't want
to go fishing 1 Just want to bo let
alone, you old fool I '

"1 let him alone then, and njien
his mother came hom I took the
matter to that court of last resort.
She soon handed down a decision and
proceeded to carry out sentence In

the good old wny that fitlll obtains
In Kentucky.

"Later, in the room adjoining I
mine, I henrd her talking to the lnd,
nnd by and by she pushed him i

tho door saying: 'Now go nnd
tell your grandfather you ore sorry.'

"He camo In shyly, his eyes still
brimming with tears and a catchy
little sob In his votce. 'Clrnn'pn,' said
he, softly, an he sidled up to my
chair. 'Gian'pa, I'm sorry' a sob
'I'm sorry you're on old fool,
gran'pa.'

"Bother neat apology, wasn't it?"
concluded the from Ken-
tucky, as he turned with a chuckle
to the perusal of his paper.

EARNINGS OF FISHERMEN.fn

VaM lacomea from h- - Principal
--Flub Flrtdi ot thr United

State

The total harvest of sea fish sold
at Gloucester arul Boston, which are
the principal markets, during the
past year, officially reported, amount-
ed to 102,218,011 pounds, worth $4,
385,102, of which the Newfoundland
banks produced something more than
03,000,070 pounds, while the grounds
off the New England const yielded
nearly 07,000,000 pounds. There were
3,731 "fare" (smack loada), brought
to Boston. Of these, 203 came from
the eastern banks. At Gloucester,
3,782 "fares" were landed, of which
CSS were from tho eastern banks. On

the Pacific coast, the catch amounted
to 817,005,150 pounds, the value of
which was $0,208,032. The capital In
vested there amounted to nearly $13,--

000,000, and 20,000 people found em-

ployment In the bublnss. For the
sake of comparison, It may be worth
telling that-th- o fresh-wate- r lakes,
which Unclo Earn also cultivates,
yielded 113,723,010 pounds of flsh,
worth $2,011,482, while tho Mississippi
nnd Its tributaries produced 01,713,-4- 0!

pounds, valued at $1,771,812. To
sum it up, says "Farming tho Ocean,"
by John It. flpears, In Success, the
principal fish fields of the United
States produced in one year, for the
market, the cxtraordnary amount of
589,025,519 pounds of edble fish for
which the fishermen received mors
than $15,000,000. Thin does not In-

clude the run of shnd, or any .flsh
brought directly to New York city
nnd other porta south;, nor docs it
include the quantities tftben Jn local
And smaller cltlos. Neither doea it
watr and consumed In the villages
Include the shell-fis-

Hold Ituhlirr,
Slowun There goes a man fleross

the way who stole $100,000 from me.
Blxby Did you got It back?
"No, You sec, he olnpeil with" nn

heiress that I was engaged lo." Chi-

cago Dally News.

Mil.-- Stlnnte In n llnfloon.
Jxty miles In CO minutes was the

rttjiril made by Mr. Spencer, the
aeronaut, J MJoon with whloli he
ascended at Moriny, Yorlib're, and
came to earth near Thlrsk. ?utu?n

'Mall.

Woman' Business.
Back of every great worthy achieve-pj.- pt

ot man, find the woman moth-

er, teaehnr.wlfe. They are there, con-

tributing to th fldvonccmentpf the
race, an impetus oply " than that
of the divinity that did crpatt ua, I
have heard stavlstle male creatures
In human semblanc deplore the pres-

ence of "the nw woman," the wom-

an who wishes, perhaps, to corn br
own bread, certainly to ahnpe her own
life and the lives of the children she
will brlnor into the world, to take an
Ws part with her brother. Jn the
goernmrt that taxes her, to broaden
,., m.ninJ hari&aa until it shall in

elude the best UtOWjt ftf til lands

and tlmfs. Avd truly enough, rWh
women are swt for suth meni they havs
outgrown their critic. Thtb busl-net- s

Is to Improve the Tocfi by
the Individual and they ar

tintd at it. Detroit Free Press.

AJiy l SfaKaales Abonrdt
nld you ae naif sharks when you

crosseiltlio ncean, sjlr. pifklns?"
aaUcdrfllss Purling

ins, saoiyi m

jfSIII
if wlw
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Christmas

from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instruclive-5-0 differcntkinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game

TrfervMala lCS9
FREE

package

Lion

mlfee

-- m

ct Your Grocers.

If You Want Your Orders
Delivered PROHPTLY
Bring Them to Us

mSUALLY people
surroundings

like to

of what they eat. A visit
to our slore will convince you
that everything we have is
fresh and clean. Se our new
line of China for the holidays
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm

TAYLOR & LAWRENCE
TELEPHONE 66 RATCLIFF'S OLD 5TAND. I
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SMALL HATS OF SOLDIERS.

From TliU It Will He Seen That Uncle
Sam's I'lKhtlns; Men llnv

Itnthcr Small llraila.

Here's a nice problem for phrenol-
ogists: Can there bo a normal
development of "the bump of
combatlvoness In a head whose
hat measure Is only six nnd

or six andpne-hnlf- ? Tha
answer to the question is of deep con-

cern to those who have the welfare of
the nation nt heart and to tho war de-

partment in particular.
The quartermaster's department,

savs the Philadelphia North American,
in this city recently Invited bids for
n supply of hats of these kles to be
sent to the various garrisons through'
out the country nnd such phrenological
Inquiry has at once arisen, owing to
the fact that hats of these dimensions
are much smaller than those which
are usually supplied. The invlti-tlo- n

for proposals issued by Cul.
John V. Furey, assistant quartermu.
ter general, from the local headquar-
ters, 1438 Arch street, is as follows:

"Sealed proposals In triplicate will
be received here until 11 a. m. Thurs-
day, August 7, 1002, for furnishing this
department with 10.000 drab campaign
hats (5.000 cy.. 5,000 0V4), with large
ventilators and porrngatcd iuslde
sweatbands."

Officers in charge of the United
States army recruiting office, Juniper
nnd Filbert streets, declare that hots
of these sizes for regularly enlisted sol-

diers are without precedent. "The
standard numlicra for which supplies
have been almost Invariably ordered,"
said one of the officers who has had
long experience in measuring appli-
cants, "are 1, 2, 3, 4, 3 and 0. This cor-
responds to the commercial sizes C,
CT 7, Vt, 7Vi and 7. Wehave never
given a man n hat as small as fl4 or CJi,
and It Is rarely that ho needs it."

Since the war department is now in
urgent need of this extraordinary
headgear it tpoa' significance has
been attnehed to the matter. The
bump of combatlvencss, which denotes
the nblllty and willingness of a person
to fight, is sltunted, according to
phrenologists, at the very point of the
head where hat measurements are
made. Combe, the eminent French sci-

entist, locates It accurately at "Im-
mediately above the ear."

The shortening nf the hat hands ol
Uncle Hsiq's warriors would Reem
therefore, to Indicate an under devel-
opment of this Important part of thelt
cranium and It is this faot which is
causing discussion In view of the-p0- "

pnsals for bids which hnve just been
issued. Another theory of h far more
praotleal nature which was advanced
In some quarters the other day was
that the hat were probably Intended
for the regiment of nntlvo Filipinos
whluh Jnole Sara may organize. The
dlmenslous of thehoodaof Agulnaldo's
Kinsmen are prorcrmaiiy wnnjj.

nank OhrUs la RnRlaiMl,
It Is hard for Americans to believe

that only 40 years ago the use of
bank checks In England for sums
less than $85 was unknown. It Is

jtl tinnier to ocllove Hie statement
uuu1,e iu English papers that the late
chancellor of the ecbenner supposed
that It was the rule SJlJI. He was
i.ot Blr)P in his lgnorap.ee. At least
two liberal mnsmep ot cabinet
rank shared his delusion. J)!i) you
ever know n check drawji for lass
than five pounds?' was the question
one of these gentlemen put tp a col-

league on tho front opposlvlim bpnch
during the course of the debate. It

Incredible to anyone
wlUi Sdern business

methods Umt sueli Ignorance should
Jiayp iirevall?d In lilgli ' rjuarlers"-Loiid- oh

-Slairfwi;

Xo llBrrr,
Lazy Lent Lady, would yer glva mo

a Job pickln' apples
jjfrg, Qrccupces Why, tho apples

M'tt J'p (s; two veeks yett
,"Wn, uuy, rm wtiiiu' wr sionuero

'.
I

In each pound of

;
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THERE ARE STYLES IN BRE

Bakers Alwara Trrlnar to Inlroilml
fomcthlnir Xtw In Shapes

ot Their Loares.

Styles change in bread as in cverl
thing else, and shapes that were mol
pr less familiar ten years ago aro ml
not made at all, says a New York
cnong.

Every baker tries to have son
distinctive about his output, am!
most every baker thinks, his bread
the best. The housewife makes wh i
bread out of one kind of flour,.!
baker make it generally of thxst,'4
urnnua oi spring wncat nour
of winter wheat mixed, vrltl
suit of making a finer, whiter, am$l
cr iuui i

Graham flour is mndo of the e"i
grain ot the wheat ground; gtul
Sour ot that part of the wheatgy
which contains tho gluten. Ityc-- J

Jipm flour is made of the entire gs
of the ryei tbe rye flour used lr
dlnary "rye" bread is usually mil
with, wheat Hour in proportions vJ
ing fr',m a little wheat up to
"I": jwMIVJ

vi tae ureau som in .imcncan '

erics about 85 per cent, is wheat,
renulnlsg 13 per cent, beingVlhj
about equally among graham, ryi
rlutes. In German bakeries tne
portion of rye bread told is

Bakers are all the tltSt gsttirl
new shapes in bread, and therrl
scarcely be said to be any absoli
standard form. Perhaps mi
standard as any is that kwow
"New England;" this It an oil
loaf, with square corners.

Almost all of fhpse breads are
In different fcizest the Nlv Em1

is made in at least flTefwblclJ
sold at live cents, eight cents.)
cents, 25cents and SOcents; usualll
30-ce- loaf Is rondo to weigh a
more than three ten-ce- loaves t
weigh, The smallest Ivewtngl
is the one most sold.

Breads for hotels and restaui
are generally made in special st
They use a shape corresponoin,
New Eon'and, and many reatau
tJiat don't want so much crust t
bread that 1 made in loaves ubi
Inchta In length and not very
bsktd ejqsely together, so thatl
loaves have crust on Hie enaao

Qnlnce Syrup,
Thla Is nice for griddle cake-- l

wofilev. IVlpe carefully thiee
nulnces and grate them. Add
pounds of granulated sugar andSI,
cups ot water ami simmer siow'i
three hours; men strain anu coil
put lato Jan. Washington BtarJ

Diionir.lJ
Wlille the exigencies of ou

tlcal American life will still
the erection of large office buljJ
j7i rale flf ppductlon Is likely j

prfaio rathsr than Increnspj thp)
for mere bigness Is sQbsiding, i

bound to give place ton betterc
tlon of corporate eminence! a

production of the
Inevitably necessitates tne iy
roent of a inrge amount or urunj
ertv nlontr more modest lines.
to say. tho mere architect, f
tJnailon from the constructloj
pfneer. will yet Hud Inonrsrpal
an opportunity to exercjte his
-I-?, J- - "cjjdrlPllt. I" Atiapi)c.

Immnac,
"My I" exclaimed the old ladl

was taking her first ride, "I
thlnH It mighiy dangerous wor'J
theso cars nil tho time. Ami
feared o tho Mcctrlclty st
- J'No m, he replied, ns he toS
plckel slid neglected to tlpg tl
the rei;sler, 'you'sco.'l'in ttotij
fpnductcr." l'htlaiieiphia .vrts

rositbir.
Do not be too sure thnt evil
le Is wrouir You may bc vi
oi (la.) Democrat,


